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S.."'m.ry: T_nty thr.. polnlS mltol'( Ioc:.t&d In the posltfl()l' hypoth.I.'nu, _, stomul.ted to
ladv ,ts effect on the prlssu'et. flowt .nd calculated segment.I'IJI'leneft of 1M .bn and muscle

Y'!flOU' bed. 01 hHld ltmbl in thl dog StimulatIon of these poinlS produced. unIform pallern of rise rn
pI.nu,es 01 the muscle vein. conSl,tll"lQ of • sleep rise dunng ."muluon followed bV' rapid decline 10
bill! level on its CflSltlon, Skin v"n., on the orner hand rllgl,lIr.d • gredu.1 mcrease in pllnur.
during Itlmul,,'on followed by a second.ry".. during po,l allmul.tory period L,rgevelns 01 both mUlcle
.nd .k,n edllbited comp'll\Ivelv .m.Uer pressure incfeases thin .mall vein. These pI.s,ure ching"
were accomp'nled by • ,1mll'f ml,ked 11M in syslemic ,fllfi.1 PfllSvr'

Oul of 23 pOInts. 21 poinll produced .imll,f incrust. In Ihl ellcul'led flSISllnc.. of .km
end muscle Vlins. Two poinll produ<»d grNler i~'M of Ihe skin VIm flsoSllnces. TOllt venou.
f....l.nOll of Ihl 11mb WIS therlfMI. '''sed by III the POInu stimuli led. NOIll of the.. pomu Paled
InyflUm the pressure. 0' Clrculaled 'esistances of el!hef the muscle or sken IIltflOUS bed. Muscle 1IefIOU.
outflo .... a'wa." fl\lisllKed .n IflI'f"S~ wt,,11 ltl••Iun VInous oulflow flCOl"ded eIther a small
"'1CfMMOfaecreaw Of IlIHY,.., flO ch.nge dUllng the hypothalantlC stimul.tIOn.

TheM flndtl'lQl demonstrlll Ihat hV'POthal.1l'\IC stimullUoo e-n Ploloundly allllY the hllmO
...mICl of Ir.,e hond lomb venous bed••nd IClnoety mobdll8 the POIt eepollwy venous MCtlons of both

artd rntlKIe venous beds

11.1' wo,d,: sbn venou. llow muscle YeflOUS now hypotl'lat.m~

posterlOf hypolh,l.,.,us hypothal./TIIC COlltroi of b'ood flow
diffe<enll" c~tr )f lton and muscle VInOUS flow

INTRODUCTION

Electnc stimulatIon of the hYPOlhalamus has been reported to provoke selectIve or
dIfferential changes in Ihe precapillary resistance segments belonging to different paraHed
coupted vascular cirCUli (1.6.9.22). II is nOI yet experlmenlally demonstrated whether
such controls from the hypothalamus are also applicable to Ihe postcaprllary venous beds of
the parallel-coupled vascular circuits. Well known bodIly responses engage veins belong
,ng to different vascular beds dIfferently For example. cutaneous vems are brought into
acllon mamly fOI the purpose of Ihefmoregulatlon (24.25), splanchnIC veins are more sen·
slttve to blood volume changes (20) whIle veins belonging to skin. muscle and splanchniC
beds actIvely constrict during exerCIse (2.3.17.23)
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In this study, we obtained haemodynamic data In terms of pressure. flow and resis
tance in the skin and muscle venous beds and studied the effect of stimulation of discrete
areas of hypothalamus on these parameters. It was observed that stimulation of hypothala
mus produced profound haemodynamic alterations in both skin and muscle venous beds,
which were not identical and showed certain degree of differential controL

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mongrel dogs of either sex weighing between 7 and 15 kg were anaesthetised with
50-60 mg/kg alpha chloralose given intravenously. Anaesthesia was maintained at the
same approximate level by supplementary doses of {he anaesthetic (5-10 mg/kg) whenever
required

Measurement of pressure. flow and resistance:

These parameters were measured in the muscle and skin venous beds of the hind
limb by using a technique described earlier by Nagle et al. (18) after sligh! modification. The
technique is based on the anatomical consideration that the blood flow from the paw and
the skin is drained mainly through the medial and the laleral saphenous veins. The medial
saphenous vein drains into the femoral vein at a level lower than the lateral saphenous vein.
Thus. if the blood from the medial saphenous vein, is so diverted as to Join the
flow of the lateral saphenous vein. an approximately total skin and paw venous
flow can be measured. Rest of the blood flow coming from the femoral vein will then
represent the drainage of the blood from the bone and muscle tissue.

The data of venous flow thus differentiated when considered alongwith the pressure
gradients in the skin and muscle venous bed would give the respective resistance to flow
according to the following equation:

R SVP - LVP
F

Where A is resistance expressed as mm Hg/ml/min/100 gms of tissue. SVP is pres
sure (mm Hg) in the small vein of a particular venous bed. LVP is the pressure in the large
vein of that bed, and F is the venous blood flow in ml/min/100/gms of tissue.

A schematic diagram depicting the separation of the two venous beds and the sites
at which pressures in the small and large veins of respective venous beds were measured is
given in Fig.1. Small vein pressure was measured through polythene catheters introduced in a
retrograde manner into the metacarpal vein for the skin venous bed. and a small vein draining
the hamstring muscle for the muscle venOus bed. Such a manoeuver never hampered the
venous drainage of either tissue. This was frequentJy COnfirmed during the experiment
by flushing the catheter with saline and observing free flow occuring through the collateral

...
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vessels. This was further confirmed al the end of each experiment by injecting a solution

of methylene blue which coloured various collaterals of a particular venous bed. Large skin
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Schamatlc diagram showing localJon of ClIthetars for the measurement of pressures .nd flows III the sldll
,"d muscle WIlOUS beds of the hmd 11mb of the dog.

NOle the eXlI,corpote.1 ctrCulI mlerposed to separate the skm lllld muscle vellQUS outflows. both of
Which were ultImately led Into the femoral vaill 01 the apPOsite stde. Whellever desired tha venous out
flow of each bed WIS diverted to " measunllg cylinder to record the respective vellOus outflow of skin or
muscle.

FA
FV
LMVP
LS
LSVP
MS
MVOF
SMVP
SSVP
SVOF

Femoral artery
Femoral vain
Large muscle vain pressure
Lateral saphellous vem
lerge skill vein pressure
Medial saphenous vain
Muscle venous outflow
Small muscle veill pressure
Small skm vem pressure
Skin VIll'lOUS outflow

vein pressure was measured by threading a polYlhene catheter 10 a side branch of lateral
saphenous vein. Large muscle vein pressure was similarly measured by introducing a cathe
ter through the central end of the medial saphenous vein and lodging it in the femoral vein.
All pressures. were recorded on a Grass Model 5P1 ink writting polygraph by the use of
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appropriate Statham strain gauge transducers (P23 Be) Blood flow of a particular ve.lOUS
bed dUring any period was measured by collecting blood for a half min In a 10 ml
measuring cylinder by opening a stopcock which was inserted ahead of the large vein
for pressure measurement. This blood was later reinfused in the animaL At the end of
each experiment. the skin of the hind limb was removed and weighed. Remaining
hmb tlssue. that is composed of muscle and bone was also weighed. Also in a
series of 7 experiments. 2 mm wide rings of small skin and muscle veins In which catheters
were inserted. were taken out post-mortem. The rings were slit open with a sharp ophtha
lamic scissors and wetched against an Illuminated scale with minimal force to measure the
Circumference with the help of a magnifying loop. The diameter of the small veins was then
calculated by applYing the equation circumference == 71" X diameter The diameters of the
small veins varied between 0.75 and 0.5 mm, No rigorous measurement of the diameters
of large veins was done. How9ver. an approximate estimation indicated that these were
always more than 3 mm. Blood flow was expressed as mljmm/1 00 gms of tissue in each
case. Hepartn (0.5 mgjkg) was routinely gNen to prevent clotting of blood. In all
experiments systemic arterial pressure was also simultaneously recorded with the help of a
P23 AC Statham transducer connected to a catheter introduced In the left femoral artery.

Stimulation of hypothalamus:

With the animal"s head fixed in the frame of the stereotaxic Instrument (INCO)
holes were drilled in its skull for guiding electrodes into the posterior areas of hypothalamus.
The stereotaxic coordmates were chosen as recommended by Lim et al. (13). Bipolar
concentric steel electrodes of 0.25 mm tip diameters were lowered into the holes in steps of
0,5 mm and various points in the tracks were stimulated Stimulation was done with
square wave pulses (l.2-6V, 0.5-1 msec. 60-100 Hz) obtained from Grass stimulator model
S4 through an isolation unit model SIU44B. Each point was stimulated with the same
fixed parameters of stimulation at least three times. fIrst for recording changes In skin vem
pressures. then for recording muscle vein pressures. and last for measurrng venous outflow

A rest of at least 5 min. was given in between the stimulations

Histological confirmation of sites of stimulation:

At the end of each experiment anodal current of 2 ma was passed for 10 secs at the
tip of electrode to produce electrolytic lesion. Brain was removed. perfused and kept in
10% formal saline for 7 days. Coronal sections. 12 u thick were cut and stained with
haematoxylin and eosin These were enlarged nine times to confirm the stimulation point

.,

•
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All the animals were paralysed by intravenous gallamine triethiodide 2-3 mg per kg
and artificially ventilated with a positive pressure respiralOry pump. Body temperature of
the animal was continuously monitored and maintained at 3JOC.

RESULTS

Basal values:

In general. the mean pressures in the skin veins were higher than the muscle veins
and the vel'\Qus outflow per 100 gm of tissue from the skin was higher than that recorded
from the m Iscle. The range and mean values of basal pressures. outflows and calculated
resistances of skin and muscle venous beds recorded over a period of 4 to 5 hrs are given
In Table I Venovasomotor waves were not present in the muscle vein records but were

TABLE I Rmge and meiln values of basal haemodynamic parametats of sku'l and muscle veneus beds

2 . 12 9 - 20.0 o 6 - 1 83

7 20 880 1 "±'O 61 ±O 34 ±O "
2 • 12 75·16 0 025-170

'59 441 091
±O 59 ±O 08 ±O 05

Small vam
(mmHg)

Skm vems

RSr'lQe 5 - 20

Mailn 13 18

Sf ±O 52

Muscla vems

Range S - 16

Mean 890
Sf ±O 71

Largo vein

(mmHg)
Outffow
(ml/mln/100gm)

ResislimC8
(mmHglm//min/l00 gm)

noticeable in a fair number of records from skin veins, The magnitude of these waves when
manifest. ..... ,Js never more than 2-3 mm Hg

Response, from Hypothalamus:

Figure 2 reproduces a polygraphIc record obtained on stimulatIon of a locus in the
posterior hypothalamus. Stimulation at such a locus always produced marked increase 111

systemic arterial pressure. heart rate and pulse pressure which was accompanied by an

Increase in the large and small vem preSSures of the muscle as well as skin venous bed
It may. ho..... ever. be nOled that the temporal potrern of"'lhe muscle vein pressor curves were
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distinctly different from those of skin veins, Rise In muscle vein pressures was always sti~

mulus bound exhibiting a steep rise during stimulation followed by a rapid decline to the
basal values after the cessation of stimulation. On the other hand. the skin veins showed
gradual slow rise during stimulation followed by a secondary rise during post-stimulatory
period and then a slow decline to the baseline. This pattern of change in skin vein pressure
has been reponed earlier In response to sympathetic chain stimulation and considered to be
due to disparity in the rate of inflow and outflow. the post stimulatory run-off of blood
being much less than the continued inflow (12), Such a situation could result from con
strictive closure of veins or their valves (5). We have earlier reported that the skin vein
constriction outlasts the sympathetic chain stimulation by 60-70 sec while resistance vessels
of the same bed come back to the basal level within 10-'5 sec (' 5). Measurement of
venous flow in the two beds during stimulation indicated an increase in muscle venous flow
and a decrease in the skin venous flow.

A total of 23 points if) vanous parts of the postenor hypothalamus and one point
in the midlateral hypothalamus were stimulated, each producing a marked rise In the sys
temic arterial pressure and venous pressure curves of the type depicted in Fig.2. Poly
graphic records showing the effects of stimulation of two more such loci in the hypothalamus
alongwith the data on the venous outflow and resistance to flow in the respective venous
beds are depicted in Fig.3. The composIte data of resistance and flow changes of the mus
cle venous bed obtained on stimulation of all the hypothalamic loci is tabulated In Table II
and that of the skin venous bed is given in Table III. It can be noted that muscle venous
outflow was inveriably Increased by as much as 23.8% to 63.4% while the skin venous flow
either decreased or increased by a small proportion. It is interesting however. that most
loci in the perifornical. lateral and mammilary regions of posterior hYPOlhalamus produced
an increase in resistance to venous outflow which was of similar approximate magnitude In
the skin and muscle beds. There were however, two loci. one each in the penventricular
and lateral hypothalamus. stimulation of which produced a marked Increase in resistance to
skin venous outflow, almost 2-3 times of resistance to flow in the muscle veins. All the 23
stimulation loci are plotted in four serially arranged coronal sections of the dogs brain in

stereotaxic coordinates according to Lim et al. (' 3) as given in Fig. 4.

DISCUSSiON

Haemodynamic alterations of the venous sections recorded in this study. we believe.
are mainly due to active neurogenic constrictions of veins brought about by the increased
discharge (If the sympathetic fibres during hypothalamic stimulations. Precautions were
taken to minimise those factors which passively affect the veins. For example. extra
vascular sknleta! and respiratory effects were controlled by paralysing the animal and arti
ficially vl'!OtilAting it: and for tabulation of data, only records with basal transmural pressures
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more than 5 mm Hg were used for at thIs pressures. the veins are expected to be filled and
any change 10 their calibre would then mainly be due to neurogeOlc constriction (19)
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It has been reported that wIth artIficial regulation of blood flow. the normal reactIVIty of the
vascular tissue to nervous stImuli cannot be maintained for long periods of experimentation
(7). Therefore. arterial inflow to the limb was purposely not regulated to our experiments
to preserve the normal reactivity of the vessels. Increase In arlenal flow. therefore. might
have partly contributed to the tolar nse in the muscle venous resistance obtained by hypo
thalamir:: stimulation.

,
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Fig. 3: Two olher ptllterns of skin and muscle V\lnous responses obtained from hYPOlhalmus

Upper Panel: NOle the disparity between the onset of rise in pressures of hllge and small skm v~ms

large skin v\lin pressure showed II marked rise during the stimulatiol'l penod Ilself while significllnt (158 in
the small skin vein pressure was obtained only aftar the cesslltion of stlmulstion. The muscle vain pressures
registered only II smllil fise. The clilcultlled skin venous resislance showed infinite increase. Stimulating
electrode WIIS localed in fornix.
Lower Panel: Stimulation of a point in the lateflll mllmmillary region elicited paUern similar to depicted in
Fig. 2.

Systemic arterial pressure recorded simultaneously rose mark.edly in response 10 sllmulallon of both the
points Stimulation pulses employed were 6V. 1 maec. and 110 Hz Abbreviallons "me as in Fig ~
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TABLE II Mean changes in lhe resistance and outflow 01 muscle venous bed
elicited on sllmulauon 01 various hypothalamic loci.

OUlflow Resistance
(mllmmf/OO gm) (mmHglmllmmllOO gm)

Conrrol Afrer SI'mu. % Changes Control Af'er Slimu % Chlmgos

Peflfornleal region 3 0' '73 +5390 1.07 2 25 +90 20
(PL) (ti)" ±O 90 ±0.90 ±0.19 ±0.41

2 Posteroialellli 2 67 '30 +61.04 1 15 2 01 +74 80
hypothalamus (7) ±O 16 ±0.11 ±O 07 ±O 04

3 Mammillary area( 6) 241 395 +64 40 1 18 247 +109 20
±O 12 ±O 30 ±O 11 ±O 14

, PerivenUicular area 2 '0 380 +52 30 0.71 28 +80.20
(PM) (1)

5 Poslerior hypothalamic 2 50 3 30 +3080 100 66 +66 00
IIrea (2)

6 Peflfofl'1lcal r&gion 2 10 2 60 +23 80 1.40 2 10 + 50.00
(mlddll' hyopthalamus) (1)

"Number In parenthesis relers to number of sllmulallon points in lhe respective region.
PL - Posterolateral
PV POSleromedlal

TABLE III Moan changos In tho resistance out!low 01 skin venous bed
ehC:lIod on stlmulauon of vanous hypothalamic loci.

Outflow Res'sMnce
(mllmml100 gm) (mmHglmllmmllOO gm)

Con/rol Af,er S/lmu. % Changl!s Control After Stimu. % Changos

1. Per"orl'1ll'al region 7.83 7.91 +1 0' 097 1 62 +66.90
(PL) (6)' ±1.41 ±1.Ol ±O 90 ±0.27

2. Posterolaleral 501 518 +3.30 1 21 2 05 +60.30
hypothalamus (7) o 12 032 ±0.07 ±O 15

3. Mammillary area(6) 600 6.26 +4.30 1 " 220 +92.10
020 037 ±0.03 ±0.27

,. Perivenrricular 5.40 500 _7.40 0.83 300 +261.40
(PM) (1)

•• Poslerlor hypothalamic 6.00 6.85 +14.15 1.12 81 +70. 70
Ilreil{2)

6 Perifornical region 4.80 '.00 -16.60 1.04 220 +11840
(middle hypothalamus)(l)

"Number in parenthesis r&lers to number of stimulation points in the respective region.
Pl Posterolateral
PM Posteromedial
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Earlier we have reported that stimulation of medulla oblongata and hypothalamus
produces vanous pallerns of circulatory 'esponses involving dlfferentlal changes in the lone
of capacitance and reSIstance vessels of skin (16). In the present study. haemodynamic
dnta obtained bOlh from skin and muscle venous beds demonslrates that in the chloralose
anaesthetized preparation, the pressures and resIstances to blood flow In skin veins were
higher than the muscle veins, rndlcatlng a higher basal tone In skin verns. ThIs IS In accord
wllh the generally accepted View that the skin vascular section except lor the shunt vessels
have fairly hIgh basal tone (10) Stimulation of all the poslerlor hypothalamic points
rnvestlgated in the present study. Increased the segmental resistances and the pressures of
both the cutaneous and muscle venous beds. thus raising the total hind limb venous
resistance This would decrease the venous capaClly leading In lurn to Increase of venous
return and the cardtac outpul (14.11 21) If these lower limb venous responses represent
the changes that may be occurring In the rest of the skin and muscle venous beds of the
body, then this 1$ what would be deSired in the event of museu1M exercise or elaboration 01

a defence reaction

None of these points produced a fall in the muscle vein pressures and decrease In
liS 3egmental reSISlCmce. These observations corroborate earl.er flOdings (B) Ihat the
hypothalamus Induced cholinergrc vasodilatatron IS limited only to the precapIllary reSistance
vessels of muscle vascular bed. Constriction of post-capillary venous section instead 01
dilatation dunng e)(ercl.~€ or defence reaction would help (i) In moblltZlllg tho IIlcroased anef
.al blood flow towards the heart and (II) more effective efflux of the flUId from the vascular
bed to the metabolicaJly hIghly active skeletal tissues

The present study further demonstrates thai while the resistances of both skm and
muscle venous beds show a parallel mcrease. It IS only the muscle venous OUlflow thaI re
gistered a sigOlhcantly mal ked increase on stimulation of posumor hypothalamus and thiS
was uniformly observed in all animals The increase 10 muscle venous outflow may
partly be due to the muscle venoconstriction but perhaps In a large measure il mlJst have been
a reflection of Increased arterial inflow for stimulation 01 these areas does produce a dila!
auon of pre-capillary resistance vessels of the mllscle (6.4.B).

The posterior hypothal<lmlC loci eXCited in the present study did not produce any
selective changes limited only to skm or muscle venous bed alone. The selectrve effects on
the cutaneous and muscle veins perhaps would be obtained from more anterior regions of
hypothalamus (16). However. dissimilar increase of the resistances 01 skin and muscle
segment were obtained at least from two POlOt5, Our study. thus. demonstrates that the
post capillary venous sections like the precapillary vascular scaments of skin and muscle
vascular circuits are equally strongly mobiltled 10 cardiovascular adjustments evoked by
stimuliltlon of po~terior hypothalamus
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